Dewdney PAC meeting minutes Sept 13/2016
In attendance: Destiny Cunningham, Bernice Vander Wyk, Julie Mathias, Raven Arcand, Kelci Leuzinger,
Samantha Shead, Taryn Vander Kooi, Candace Nicholson, Sharlene Ketelaar, Michelle Brown, Katie
Skogman, Crystal Ferenzci, LaRae Sutherland, Helen Vermeer, Kimberly Kask, Donna Katinic, Susan
McLeod, Laural Halme, Tyler Offer, Christie Lindgren
Call to Order: 6:08pm
Principals Report: see attached
Chairpersons Comments: Destiny thanked everyone for attending first meeting of school year...great to
see so many new faces!
Introductions & email list passed around Treasurers report: see attached
Voting: nominations were counted and voting began. Newly elected council for 2016/2017 will be
Destiny Cunningham....PAC president
Kelci Leuzinger.............VP
Bernice Vander Wyk....Secretary
Taryn VanderKooi /.......Treasurer
Candace Nicholson ( will share position)
Members at Large........Tyler Offer
Katie Skogman
Christie Lindgren Adoption of previous minutes: Destiny
motions no change. Julie 2 nds ..all in favour...none opposed.
Adoption of agenda: Destiny motions to remove Ms Dundas teacher request. Kelci 2 nds...all in
favour...none opposed.
Business:
A) -Little Coupon Book...orders due by Sept 28. Destiny motions to spend up to $50 on family movie pass
for incentive. Student who sells most coupon books wins prize. Bernice 2 nds...all in favour...none
opposed.
- Neufelds..... Bernice has booked Neufelds for Xmas fundraiser as its a popular one and all delivery
dates book up fast. Will begin fundraiser on Nov 7...
- Gold Canyon Candles...a new parent presented this fundraiser last June...PAC suggested we launch
this in October. Will discuss at next meeting.
B) Hot Lunch....Oct 7.....Pizza...Kimberly Kask, Helene Vermeer, Raven Arcand to help
Oct 14...Grilled Cheese...Taryn, Katie to help
Oct 28....Hotdogs....Christie, Destiny to help
C) Review of Yearly Events: explained to new parents what we do throughout the year...and how we
encourage new ideas
D) Halloween Carnival Meeting... Oct 28 is day of carnival...sept 22 is meeting 6 pm
E) Donation Letter...Sue has offered to rewrite donation letter. Julie has offered to hand out letter to
businesses. We need to do this earlier than later as most businesses have a cut off date for donations.
F)Budget Meeting...PAC exec will meet after Halloween meeting to write up 2016/2017 budget
G) Christmas Store...last years was huge success...profits went to Christmas Bureau...Dec 13/14 ( lunch
hours) we will hold this years..advertise earlier so parents can donate their gently used items...will
discus more in October.
H) Candlelight Parade...Dec 2 is parade...registration forms are at info booth in Mission...Kelci will pick
up.
J) Spirit Days...Oct.."Can the Teacher"...Oct 19.... Class who manages to block teachers door with
donated items is the winner! Teachers to discuss prize.

Nov...Moustache Day...Nov 16
Dec...PJ Day @ Santa Breakkie...Dec 14 ...don't forget to Book Santa!!!!!
K) Terry Fox Run...PAC to supply oranges & water...Destiny motions to spend up to $75 for this...Taryn
2nds...all in favour..none opposed.
L) Christmas Craft Fair..Nov 26 date chosen....all agree on having another one. Katie will be in charge of
finding vendors.
Next PAC meeting...Oct 3 ....6 pm

